You must not book or a-end the club if you have Covid / Covid symptoms or if you have been in
contact with anybody who has Covid / Covid symptoms, as per the agreed terms in our Risk
Assessment and Procedures v01 25th July 2020.
If you would like to book a shoo2ng evening please visit www.wigantsc.org.uk and ﬁll in the online
booking form. Alterna2vely please ﬁll in the en2re form below and email it to
membersecretary@wigantsc.org.uk
If you are unable to use the internet / scan and email, please phone 07
Name:
Mobile Phone Number:
The above phone number may be shared with the commiGee to inform you of any changes to your
booking:- Agree* Do not agree*
Email address:
What day would you prefer to shoot on:Any ASAP* The ﬁrst available Monday* The ﬁrst available Thursday*
Or a speciﬁc Monday / Thursday in the future (please state date)*
What 2me would you arrive (no earlier than 19:00, no later than 20:30)
What discipline will you be shoo2ng:Air on the 10m air range* Prone* Kneeling* Res2ng on a sand bag*
Benchrest* Standing*
What distance will you be shoo2ng at:
What calibre will you be shoo2ng:
What ﬁrearm ac2on will you be using (type and ac2on) :- Riﬂe* Pistol*
Bolt* Lever* Single Shot* Semi-auto* Revolver*
Are you a qualiﬁed range oﬃcer - Yes* / No*
If you're only shoo2ng .22lr do you want to shoot with only .22lr shooters for quieter details:Yes* Not bothered* Yes unless it signiﬁcantly delays my allocated evening*
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Would you prefer to shoot only with others who are shoo2ng the same discipline as you:Yes* Not bothered* Yes unless it signiﬁcantly delays my allocated evening*

Please note the 25m range will also be used by full bore and semi-auto shooters when the need arises.
Likewise the 50m range remains open to prone shooters. This is why it is important to answer the above
ques2ons accurately, as once you have been allocated a range you can not swap on the night.
If you would like to shoot with certain members, please list them below (they must also ﬁll in a form):

Please list any club equipment you will require (not all equipment will be available).

If you would like to purchase targets and / or ammuni2on please list the make and quan2ty below:
(Ac2on / Contact, Club, Match, .44 magnum, value air pellets, premium air pellets)

* delete / circle all that apply.
By submiGng this form you understand that if you a-end the club you do so enHrely at your own risk.
You understand that Wigan Target Sports Club, its Management Commi-ee and its Trustees are in no
way responsible if you contract Covid-19.

Evenings may be cancelled at the last minute and whilst we will do our best to contact everybody
aﬀected, if the gate is s2ll locked by 19:20 then assume we are closed due to something unavoidable
(such as commiGee illness) and make contact to book another evening.
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